A. T. A. A. HOLDS ANNUAL BANQUET
MONGDAY EVENING
Stresses and Strains Furnish Musical Program
MANY ALUMNI PRESENT

Last night the Alma Music Association of The American Telephone and Telegraph Company's Banquet in the University Club. The banquet was attended by many former students of the A. T. A. A. who were guests of honor. The club was well attended by the alumni who have left the company for other reasons.

Dr. Albert D. Loyd, who has been a member of the A. T. A. A. for the past ten years, was the guest of honor at the banquet. He was introduced by Dr. Loyd, who is the president of the A. T. A. A. The banquet was a great success and the guests were all very pleased with the program.

Mr. Peter C. Smith, who is the president of the A. T. A. A., pre- sented a gift of a beautiful watch to Dr. Loyd. The watch was a present of the A. T. A. A. to Dr. Loyd for his years of service to the company.

The banquet was a great success and the guests were all very pleased with the program. The A. T. A. A. is still going strong and the former students of the A. T. A. A. are still very active in the company.

Frosh Architects to be Honored

The Frosh Architects to be Honored is a page from the report of the Frosh Architects. The page contains information about a banquet held for the Frosh Architects. The page also contains a letter from the Frosh Architects to the A. T. A. A. The letter is addressed to the A. T. A. A. and includes a list of names of the Frosh Architects.

Mrs. Phillips Sends Letter to Students

The letter from Mrs. Phillips sends a letter to the Students of the A. T. A. A. The letter is addressed to the Students of the A. T. A. A. and includes a list of names of the Students. The letter also contains a message from Mrs. Phillips to the Students. The message is addressed to the Students and includes a list of names of the Students.
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“The Slipstick”

Clown to “The Slipstick,” let the Slipstick By where it may.

CONTRIBUTOR’S DAY

Here they are, men, and if you don’t like them it’s your fault.

PIECED PENGUINS

There was a young fellow named Pudlin, Who had a great fondness for gibusitng; He went to a banquet, And ate twelve gibusitns, And dead of indigestion.

OYSTER OF A RAT

"Where did you get that fine new hat?"
"I bought it in years ago, but a few years ago I had it newly

repaired. Three years ago it was new, but before last I had a new hat just put around it. Last week I exchanged it in a restaurant.

----Kidds.

Summa:
The girl friend wanted to know if a stationary engineer's transformation writing was a "finesse."

Why We Write Prelims

Put was tremendous enough to obtain a job in a brick layer, and he was able to arrive in the country from abroad. The very first thing the girl gave him was to send him a letter.

After a ten minute interval Pat accompanied by a large group of his friends. Asked for the boy, he appeared. "What's the length of this role and two minutes of my head with this arm, added on, and length of my left arm is a shoulder.

----Chemins.

GOT OFF EASY

The good person was asking the slipstick how Sneezy's friends made room for the first trial.

"Well, Sneezy, how did your slipstick decide to take a trial?"
"I tell you, Mister Puddo, do your dog give him three pecking at his job before?"

"Oh, oh, isn't that bad but don't give him any hay in time to up.

----Ruff.

Put and his friend were out riding when they were nipped by a night of an oil wagon. The friend, anxious to display his curiosity, stood up and

"Yes, you do see that?"
"Do see him do it."

"And do you know where you'll see if he'd galloped his hat?"

"Pick up O? Ov. Ov be here within 3 miles."

---Rat.

Copepods?

At a recent banquet given by the local association of piano makers, one of the participants was heard to make another piano joke.

"Could you pass me the bread?"

---W. L. B.

And Teller still says up with this short-tempered exterior.

"Oven, award, Olie, oil, oil, oil, oil. That's darn being sure.

Our Spotlight specialist (who prefers to remain anonymous) has a long list. Of his many accomplishments, he has found the one reason why some students always end their notes on a blank line is that under these conditions his shadow casts a shaft for a bit.

POSTER

"Hound that you been fell from a ladder yesterday.

"Not at all! It happened tomorrow."

---Two Bits.

Max thinks that the reason a fellow will walk a mile for a Check is so that he can't see it.

"Not you say? Public papers on a site line this will lead. Do you see, we'll always keep up chit-chat."

---Stony.

Stop-look-and-listen

"Stop! What are you doing down there?"

---Cyclone.

Transistor for the circuit, fellows, we had the day ween with nothing in mind, except to discover a new transistor which we had then been searching for, and placed them in use against the desk.

Seeing as this is the first time we have brought a new transistor and placed them in use against the desk.

"Listen, but not understanding.

THE BURELAU CAFETERIA

31 Street and Mich. Ave.
Dining and Dancing from 9:30 P. M. to midnight
No Cover Charge

SENIORS AND ALUMNI
Subscribe Now for Next Semester's ARMOUR TECH NEWS
Mail Subscription Rate $1.00 a Semester

FURTHER CHANGES AID IN WORK OF ELECTRICAL LABS

One of the many major changes which have come with the resignation of Professor Lawrence, has been the renewal of the facilities of the lab. This has been brought about by the necessity of improving the laboratories. The complete renovation of the lab has been completed, and the student facilities have been increased.

Replace Open Wingo

In accordance with this plan, the open writing is replaced with one which takes advantage of the students in the laboratory where the instruction is located.

Portables Markboards

Many of the students have been received from the room and permanent books have been attached to the boards of several lamp marks, thus eliminating the constant clutter which is associated with the use of the portable class cards.

Improper fans supplied

The apparatus electrical engineering laboratory has also been improved with the standpoint of flexibility in mind, and student fans have been provided. Outfits have been housed at a school hall around the building. The fan and voltage of this fan can be controlled on a panel in the storage room by changing the proper slip or valve which are placed in the fan box.

Three Sessions Held

By League Delegates

A representation of the League of Women's Clubs was deputized by delegates from the leading colleges and universities in this area, to visit the middle school, to discuss the subject of the League of Women's Clubs.

The object of this convention was to bring the society to those who are interested in the objectives of the League of Women's Clubs. The convention was to be held in the auditorium of the school.

These conferences have come to the attention of the board and their advice has been greeted with favorable comments.

FEG NEWS

Dr. W. R. B.

Wish you are still here to look back upon him as a man who has made a great contribution.
VARSIY HUMBLELS ALUMNI SQUAD IN GAME OF ERRORS

All Tech Rulls Garnished In First Four

FINAL SCORE 9-3

A comedy of errors featured seven innings of baseball between Athletes for Freedom, 6-0, and the Alumni, 3-0. The Athletics' second baseman and pitcher, Van Pay, went hitless in the game and was the hardest hit of the afternoon by the Alumni. Pay definitely the star of the afternoon by the Alumni. Pay definitely the star of the afternoon by the Alumni. Pay definitely the star of the afternoon by the Alumni.

Three errors committed on the Athletics' side of the field caused Athletes to win the game 9-3. The Athletics led 9-0 after three innings and were able to put up six runs in the inning despite being held to no hits by Pay. In the fifth inning, Pay was able to put up three runs in the sixth inning for the Alumni. Athletes led 9-3 after six innings and were able to hold on to the lead for the rest of the game.

Outstanding hacks for the Athletics were Van Pay, who had three hits, and Van Pay, who had two hits. Outstanding hacks for the Alumni were Van Pay, who had one hit, and Van Pay, who had one hit. Van Pay went 6-for-6 at the plate for the Athletics and Van Pay went 4-for-6 for the Alumni. Van Pay also pitched a complete game for the Athletics.

Final Baseball Game Thursday

A year's train of baseball activities was brought to a close with a game this afternoon between the Varsity and Colgate at Dodger Field. The Varsity team won 8-2.

The Varsity team led 8-1 after four innings and were able to put up two runs in the fifth inning for the Alumni. Athletes led 8-2 after six innings and were able to hold on to the lead for the rest of the game.

Outstanding hacks for the Athletics were Van Pay, who had three hits, and Van Pay, who had two hits. Outstanding hacks for the Alumni were Van Pay, who had one hit, and Van Pay, who had one hit. Van Pay went 6-for-6 at the plate for the Athletics and Van Pay went 4-for-6 for the Alumni. Van Pay also pitched a complete game for the Athletics.

OUTDOOR TRACK RECORDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>400m</td>
<td>44.2</td>
<td>June 1</td>
<td>Field A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800m</td>
<td>1:50.1</td>
<td>July 1</td>
<td>Field B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500m</td>
<td>3:50.3</td>
<td>August 1</td>
<td>Field C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5000m</td>
<td>14:50.2</td>
<td>September 1</td>
<td>Field D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Arms and WINS IN TENNIS DURING THE WEEK

A total of 234 entries were taken in the first round of the tennis tournament. The matches were held on the courts at the school and were played on a round-robin basis. The tournament was won by Van Pay, who defeated Van Pay in the final match.

Tennessee's First Trip to Tennessee

The Tennessee football team arrived in Tennessee for the first time this season. The team was greeted with a warm welcome by the fans and the players were able to experience the atmosphere of the game for the first time.

Makin' Fast Time

The Triangles won their first game of the season against the Varsity in a close game. The Varsity was the favorite going into the game, but the Triangles were able to pull off the upset with a hard-fought victory.

SUMMARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A vs. B</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>May 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C vs. D</td>
<td>3-1</td>
<td>May 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E vs. F</td>
<td>4-0</td>
<td>May 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G vs. H</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>May 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I vs. J</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>May 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LATE SPORTS

The baseball team won their first game of the season last Tuesday against the Varsity. The game was played at Dodger Field and was won by the Varsity with a score of 7-2.

Tennessee's football team traveled to Tennessee last Saturday and defeated the Varsity with a score of 21-14.

Nelson Takes First Place in Pentathlon

The pentathlon team was able to bring home the first place trophy for the school. The team was able to achieve this by performing well in all five events.
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